Welcome to the September issue of
Ideas2Action Recycling News
It’s been all go here organising Win on Waste sessions during Recycle Week
and our Recycling Awards.
We're also launching the latest in the Win on Waste network – Oakdale Win on
Waste on 23rd September from 10.30am to 12 noon at Oakdale Library (click
here to see the items to save and donate).
There will also be a Wimborne Win on Waste on the 14th October, run in
conjunction with Care For Our Common Home to be held at Wimborne Library

as part of the Minster Eco Fair.
I’m also updating the We Need That directory this month, so if you're involved
in a charity, faith group, school or not-for-profit playgroup and use items that
people are throwing away - or if you know of one - please give them our contact
details as we’d love to include them in the next issue. The good news is - it’s
free!
In the meantime please keep collecting items from your waste and donating
them. Your donations really do make a difference!

See you next issue.
Best wishes, Monique

Save your ring pulls and neckties!

If you've been admiring the purse made out of aluminium rung pulls featured in
the photo at the top of this newsletter, you'll want to hear about our latest
recycling adventure.
When we heard about the Purple Community Fund and their need for ties and
ring pulls from drink cans, we wanted to get involved. Both items go to the
Philippines where women who live on rubbish dump make the items into bags,
cushion covers and jewellery which are sold in the UK. The proceeds go back
to the women to help them out of poverty. So please look out any unwanted ties

and take them to a Win on Waste session in September. The same with the
ring pulls, which we’ll be collecting throughout the year.

Can you help to fill the drum for us?
Rossmore Leisure Centre has been storing all the aerosol deodorant cans
we’ve collected for a while now, but the drum still isn’t full. Until it is they can’t
send the cans off to be recycled and claim points and points to us mean
money! Cans can be dropped off at the Leisure Centre or at any Win on Waste
session.

Feature spotlight
In Section 4 (pages 24-26) of our We Need That directory you’ll find
organisations looking for other items you may have tucked away. This month
we're highlighting the WWF Poole Volunteer Group who are looking for picture
frames and any animal or wildlife items e.g. toys, jigsaws, books, ornaments,
brac-a-brac etc. Contact Linda 01202 381000 or email Karen.

"Win On Waste" Sessions in Bournemouth and Poole Recycle Week 30th September 2017
Hamworthy Library 11.30am - 12.30pm

Parkstone Library 10.30am - 12.00noon

Westbourne Library 10.00am - 11.00am

Southbourne Close Knit Yarn Cafe - 10.00am - 11.00am

West Howe Henry Brown Youth Centre - 2.00pm - 4.00pm

Sessions in Bournemouth and Poole - October 2017
Broadstone Library Saturday 7th October 10.00am - 11.00am

Canford Heath Coffee House Saturday 14th October 10.00am 11.00am

Creekmoor Library Saturday 14th October 11.30 am - 12.30pm

Southbourne Close Knit Yarn Cafe Saturday 21st October 10.00am 11.00am

Oakdale Library Saturday 21st October 10.30am - Noon

Westbourne Library Saturday 28th October 10.00am - 11.00am

West Howe Henry Brown Youth Centre Saturday 28th October 2.00pm 3.30pm

We're collecting:


Any empty Garnier beauty product items (for us)



Empty/broken pens, biros, felt tips, highlighters, board markers,
mechanical pencils or empty tip-ex bottles (Research into Brain Tumours)



All brands and sizes of air freshener packaging - plastic bits (for us)



Aerosol deodorant cans (for us)



Tassimo coffee discs & packaging (Poole Hospital Scanner Appeal)



Clean, dry milk bottle tops (Gift of Sight)



Biscuit wrappers (for us)



Stamps (Forest Holme Hospice)



Cleaning product items (for us)



Tobacco pouches and silver paper and cellophane from cigarette packets



Old keys and padlocks (for Routes to Routes)



Baby food pouches - any brand (for us)

Come and see us at the Big Green Event in
Southampton, October 12th 2017!
There’s free entry into The Big Green Event where you’ll be able to see hundreds
of green products, technologies and services. See us on Stand 65.
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